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ALU1UNI LOYALTY FUND Fraternity. MeetingLAW CLASS WILL
MEET THURSDAY

Mrs. Mahler Speaks
Before Garden Club COMMITTEE MEETS NOV. 14Sophomore Cabinet

Discusses Church
(Continued from page one) The second monthly meeting

of the new class in administrathat this custom of private giv
tion of justice will be held Thurs

Two Thanksgiving
Dances To Be Held

Two dances at the Washington
Duke hotel in Durham will pro-
vide, entertainment for the eve-

nings before andT after the
Thanksgiving game between
Carolina and Virginia.

The committee sponsoring
these dances has planned to

ing will develop into a habit on
the part of the alumni and will
ultimately result in a large in-

come, such as those developed at
Yale and many other leading

day afternoon at 2 o'clock in the
law building. This is an ex-

perimental course which is being

In spite of the weather, there
was a full attendance of the
Garden club yesterday to hear
Mrs. L. A. Mahler of Raleigh,
who spoke concerning the need
of highway planting and beautf-ficatio-n.

Mrs. John Anderson
agreed to order red crepe myr-

tles for those who wished to

The Y cabinets met Monday
night at the Y at '7:15. The
program for the sophomor cab-

inet consisted of a discussion of
the subject "Is the Power of the
Church Waning?" It was de-

cided by the council .that the
church was, to a certain extent,
decreasing, and if it continued
there was a chance of it dying

The Phi Delta Phi legal fa
ternity had its regular month!-dinn- er

last night at the Cab!'
Those present were address
by Professor Hobbs of the school
of commerce on the subject c
"Constitutionality of the Work,

man's Compensation Acts."
surance features of the Work,

man's Compensation Insurance
were discussed by Walter Hot'
of the law school. "Dean ie.
Cormick and Professor McCaU

were present at the dinner.

universities, by which the Uni-
versity can go beyond the rou
tine instruction provided, for by
the state.plant the Jefferson Davis high

way, at 50 cents each.
Mrs. Mahler spoke on "A Gar

den Plan." "This is not a day
of chance," said Mrs. Mahler,

make them the biggest and the
best given in the south this
year. Charles-Dornberg- er and
his Victor recording orchestra
alone will furnish the music
Wednesday evening, November
27, while Thursday evening will
see both ballrooms of the hotel
in use Dornberger in pne and
Jack Crawford, "The Clown
Prince of Jazz," in the other.

tried for the first time this year.
Every month a group of stu-

dents after investigation under
the supervision of faculty mem-
bers report on some funda-
mental problem on administra-
tion of justice.

At this meeting the subject
to be dealt with is arbitration
and conciliation. There is a
widespread movement at pres-
ent among business men to avoid
law suits by referring their dis-

putes to Unofficial judges under
agreement to abide by their de-

cision.
These students under the

You re'writeit is a day of plans for every

The council of the loyalty
fund is first aiming to ally with
itself thousands of alumni who
will share in the development
of the "whole program.

So far as money is concerned,
the council has been modest in
amounts asked of the alumni.

thing, and no more should we ....it's a penplant a garden without a plan
and pencil
all in one

than build a house without a
plan or plueprint. Not only

One ticket will give admittance Mr. Weil stated here today that
two-thir- ds of the 13,000 invi

out- - The council agreed also that!
if such ever clid occur that the
whole civilization would suffer a
big loss, but since the church
wa's not keeping up with all the
modern industry there should
soon be some change made. s

This discussion, which; was
led by Edward Yarborough, was
the main feature on the pro-

gram. It . was also .... decided, . in
- the way of business that the
program "next meeting would be
a talk by some speaker of cam-
pus prominence. These talks,
which have for the last month
been on the subject of "Reli-
gion," will for the next month be
on the subject of "The State
Labor Situation." The meeting

to both dance floors.
should it be a plan, but a good
one, and one stamped good by
some one who is qualified to Although this is to be-Do-rn-

tations sent out by the class
agents were for amounts of $25

Penselpen is the last
word m writing eff-
iciency. A pencil always,
a pen when you need
it whatever your
writing requirements
demand. Big ink capa-
city. Automatic pencil
with plenty of leai

stamp it. bersrer s first appearance in . --fc T 1 1 1

She stressed suiting the plant-- North Carolina, the popular supervision of Professor Breck-enridg- e

have for' several weeksing to the .architecture of thejradio and recording star should
liftnoa and frv Vo cito sjnrl cVismP ! be a drawing card. . Crawford's
of the lot. Several concrete popularity in this state has been

or less, jno request nas. Deen
made for an amount in excess
of $500.

This policy gives point to the
contention of the council that it
is not on a begging campaign,
according to Chairman Weil.
The difference in what the coun-

cil is doing and in the genera,!

Very attractive and it's
But why not drop

into a nearby dealer today
and give Penselpen "the once
over '? No obligation.

'.17.51 Patent Avoid Imitations

examples were cited. proven by the success of his en
gagement here last fall and the
renewal of his contract to play

CHNSLL

Mass, screen, and repeated
planting were given their val-

ues; as well as the proper ar-

rangement of colors.
Mrs. Mahler discussed formal

gardens in a most instructive

was considered: one of the best
discussion meetings of this year.

for the Carolina fall dances; he
also furnished the music at the eiseim

been studying actual results
reached in these arbitration
cases. , After reports are made,
discussion by the entire group
of students present and by all
faculty members is invited. The
subject chosen is a live one. The
slate has recently adopted an
elaborate statute authorizing
arbitration in North Carolina.

Any persons who are interest-
ed in the subject are invited to
attend this meeting Thursday
afternoon at 2 o'clock in the law
building.

June German in Rocky Mount.The , j unior-seni- or cabinet,
Student tickets for theseJimmie Williams presiding, open

type of appeal for gifts is that
this campaign cannot succeed in
money alone. It must have in
addition the sustained interest
of the doners.

0

way, bringing in rockeries, pools,ed;with a devotional which was dances may be obtained today
from authorized dispensers.followed by the minutes of last

Sold Exclusively in Chapelmeeting. jPresident Williams
streams, bird-bath- s, and furni-
ture as vital parts. She urged
that the English be taken as ex-

amples and really live in the gar- -

These tickets, priced at $6 each,
will give admission to the by

Patterson Brothers
then read a very interesting
article on ; "Why Study the GRADUATES TO ENTERTAIN

fdances both nights. The regular
Bible?" The cabinet decided to dens more.

After her lecture a "round-table- "

was held while tea and

price of admission to the dance
Wednesday will be $3, and $5
for the one Thursday night. The
number, of student tickets is to
be limited ta 200.

DR. KNIGHT IN S. C.

cookies were served, and the
plants of the exchange were be

devote a part of the program
each meeting for the rest of
this month to a discussion of
the life of Christ. After a dis-

cussion of the plans for the
United States Marine Band's ad-vertisi-

her

and managing the

ing distributed.

The Graduate Club will give
their third annual v reception in
Smith Building, Friday, Novem-
ber fifteenth, from eight-thirt- y

to ten-thirt- y. The faculty, the
residents of Chapel Hill, and the
students of the University are
cordially invited to be present.
Following the reception, from
ten-thir- ty to one, there will be
an informal dance given for the
faculty and the people of
Chapel Hill. ;

, y -

Clothes Make the Man
or Woman

CLEANING and PRESSING
MAKE THE CLOTHE ,

"NUF CED" Have Them Done Right

at ;

CAROLINA DRY CLEANERS

Harland's Book
Receives Praise

Dr. Edgar W. Knight, of the
school of education, was in
Charleston, S. C, last Friday,
where he delivered two addres-
ses before the South Carolina
State Teachers Association.

Dr. J. P. Harland's book, Pre
historic Aigina, which was pub-

lished last year, has not only

meeting clqsed with a word of
prayer.

G. D. Metz, student pastor of
the Lutheran church,-opene- d the
Metz, student pastor of the
Lutheran church, opened the
freshman, council program with
a devotional reading after
which he gave a talk on what he

been widely reviewed, in Amer
ica but has also received favor
able comment in the archaeologi
cal and classical journals of
Europe. Recently there was a
review in Eos, a publication in
Poland, which was written by
Przworski. Other countries in
which the book has been re-

viewed are England, France,
Germany and Italy. ,

Dr. Harland is a member of
the archaeology department of
the University.

had just read. Taking up the
meetings of Jesus and the rich
man, Mr. Metz went on to say
that what this world needed to-

day was real men.
After a few changes in the

committees Mr. Aubrey Perkins
gave a short review of all the
past discussions and what had
been decided in each. Mr. H. F.
Comer, general secretary of the
Y, began a discussion, but on ac-

count of the lack of time it was

STUDENT ESTABLISHES
LIBRARY OVER THEATRE

A long, wanted need of
students has at last been

. decide to continue the discus-
sion until next week. After a
discussion of a few plans for the
United States Marine Band the
council closed with prayer.

; . in bridge it's':
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COLLEGIANS DO ADMIRERS
DIRTY; GO WELL-DRESSE- D

realized. A student has recent-
ly opened up a library over the
Carolina; theatre in which he
keeps only popular novels.

The stock -- of v the Imeprial
library consists of recent re-

print editions and some of the
older editions of popular fiction.
As the demand increases the
manager of the library will sup-

plement his present stock with

(Continued from page one)

the new order.1 To permit the
most unattractive of wallflowers
to wilt 'at a fraternity function,
has become a disgrace. "As

books just off the press.
Some of the new books includ-e- d

in the collection at present
are Harper's 1929 prize novel,
The Dark Journey, by Julian
Green, and the latest novel by
Percival Christopher Wren, Sol-

diers of Misfortune.
. II V I f " t i It It

against this," says the: writer,
"the 1929-3- 0 collegians are at-

tempting to recognize woman's
emancipated status by inaugu-
rating the dutch treat idea
among co-e- ds upon informal so-

cial occasions. But so far, they
have met with successful re-

sistance."
In conclusion Love says that

as he talks to those men their
"faces are as devoid of expres-
sion as a stage English butler's."

it's AS I h iciaarette
1 1 ej

ULD BIRDS are not caught with new nets.
What smokers want is not nfcvelty, but quality;
not new taste, but good taste.

To millions of smokers, Chesterfield taste is
an old story but it's one they never tire-- of!
For what they want most is exactly what
Chesterfield puts first : -

-
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tkiTASTE aboveSAWYER'S every MILD... and yet
tHEy SATISFY

From this he gets "the hottest
tip of them all." -- That is "if
you would be collegiate, 1930
model, you must never, under
any . circumstances, display the
slightest emotion. It is the
worst possible form."

. Although it makes interesting
reading matter, much of Sam's
"dirt" is written from a view-

point similar to that held by a
young country clubman from
the University of Virginia who
was so shocked, on a recent visit
to Carolina, to find that the boys
here were "so rough in their
dress."
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Rainwear
FROG BRAND SLICKERS

" O A WYER Frog Brand Slickers have estab.
lished a lasting reputation on the campus

among wcll-dr- ni rd college men and women
where rain garments of good appearance as
well as long life are essential.
Sawyer slickers are all good-lookin- g, roomy.
well --rut garments, guaranteed to keep you
absolutely dry and warm and are to be had
lined or unlined. buttons or clasps aa you
prefer, in a wide variety of styles for every
purpose. Your choice of colors. Shops every.,
where carry them.

HM SAWYER SON
IAST CAMBRIDGE. MASS.

ft Ctami. fc.UM.li mA4M,Tu
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FINE TURKISH end DOMESTIC tobaccos not only BLENDED but CROSSLlDED
0 1929, Ligoett & lints Tobacco Co.
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